
<ieed ui racprd in book K K.K, pag« 79,
Martin county registry.

Second ttact beginning at the cor-
ner oi t rout and Smith tsi eets in the

town of liunulton; ttience down Smith
strtut ZOU feet to M. Lawrence'sj
lane or
Uowy said alley bo leet; thence par-
allel with bnnth street 2UO feet to*1

| front stnx't; thence down Front St.
| oo leet to tlie beginning. For lull de-j
| siupiion ,ee deed ui record in book
i C-l at page Martin county j*?gis-

| try.
i his tne Idth day of March, 1U22."

A. ic. ULNIMING, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Inucr and by virtue of the power

oi sine contained in that certain deed

I ol trust executed by C H Godwin and

i w..p, Mary I'cndleton Godwin, Clay-
ton Moore and wife, Jennie S. Moore,

] to the urn ur.-igued titistee and bear
i ing dale ol May tirst lUI7, an dof lec-

oi<t in book M-l at page 4 111 of the
?Mai till county public registry, sain
ui ed ot trust Having been given 10 se

cure the payment of certain notes ol

even date thefewith, and the terms

and conditions therein contained not

having been complied with, and at the
leijuest ol the holder ol tile said notes

tne undersigned tiusteu will on Mon-
day the 1 J tli day of April, 11122, at

o'clock Al., at the court house door
ol Martin county at Williamston, N.
C., oiler for sale at public auction to
tne highest bidder for cash, the t<.
lowing described property to wit:

llcginuiiigat an iron stake on Main
street in the town of Williamston, N.
C , the Corner of alley of Harrison
lliollicis «t Company; thence down
Main street towards the river 27 feet
and :: iin lies to Eli Gurganus' brick
stole; thence in a southerly course
Willi Eli tiuigaiius' line S4 feet lo an

noli stake, llaiiison lliothers & Co..
I.li tiuigaiius and C il Godwin ami
Clayton Moure's corner; thence in a

wo-tcrj 1 diiection 2" feet and II inches
to an iron stake Harrison brothers
and Company corner; thence a line
parallel with Eli Gurganus' line HI
ft et to the iron stake on Main street,

C o beginning and being a lot on
Main stleet which is 27 feet and
inches wide and 84 feet long.

THIS the lHth day of March, 1U22.
A. U. DUNNING, Trustee.

NOTICE oi SALE

i l'nder and by virtue of the power

j «>! slid contained in tl.at certain deed

10l tru t executed to the undersigned

: i u Ui l>> Lryant Little and wile,
' l'ioioin'e .Littliv-dscai Litle and wife,

l.i'iiu Little bml Enrne/t Little and
wife llattie Little, on thp 2fith day of
February 1919, and of record in Mar-
tin eounty public registry in book A 2
pane 42. Said deed of trust securing

! certain bonds of even date and tenor
therewith; an dthe terms and condi-

OF BALE
-- Under ») vatuc of the power
ol salt- contained in a certain deeed

01. tru»i executed to me, tne under-
signed trustte by A.. Corey and wife
Lillian J. Corey ui Martin county, N.
C.f on the H.'th day of Junue, 1»16
and lecoided in Martin county public
registry in book S-lut page 33. aaiu

ut-ed ol unst securing certain notes i
oi even uate therewith, and the slip-;
Liations tneroin contained not having {
\u25a0 en complied With and at tne requestl
| the partita niterosleu, the under j
S.giUrd -lU.lii will on iilo 1Vtil * u'jj j
c a. i_.Oj oilum iU., ii, |
-. wilt Ox »i*c' cou. t house eioor in Viii
i...iiiaion, i\. C. expose co public auc-
t.on to t;;e bidder lor cash, tne
iodowmg described land;

being a house and lot in the town |
of jainesVii.c, N. C., lujatcd oil the !
.orner oi So/isc. Avenue and Brown
o,.ieet, ..ujoiiiiiigbrown street on the!
iiort.., oUuJet Ave., cu me east; Man-I
ji..ig ana (jrdiin -on tiie liouln; and
UJO. M. burroughs' land o the west

uu being lots hus. 6 "and 0 in block
v. ol til.* Mi». Li M Brown's land di-
..jon, i oi which is of record in

puoi.c »t.g;ii.ry of Martin cou-itj I
,n lan i wivis.ui. book No 1 ut page
. ami f» g He same house and lot

v.,.eio U.J Corey an dwil'e now

live.

4 las t.ie loth day of March, li>22.
V\ iii.Ll.l ii MAiiTlN', Trustee.

-NO i ICE OF SALE
L'nder ai.d b\ virtue of the powei

in j>ale coniained certain (feed

ol tiust executed by H M I'eel un>i

wife LlUe M i'eel to the undersigned

liustee and Iva.in date" of Novembet
..J, i9li. a.id oi record in book L-l
. i pag : o ei the Martin county public

i^i.; ».,i, .a., i eed ol trust having
>. u gn>M, to .uie the payment oi

> tun) i.mi -j.. even dale therewith,
t.jd ihe ici..iis .in! conditions therein

o.iUiii.e.- not 1 u\ing been complied
with, a<j hi l .e .cquest ot the hohier
oi suiu i.o. ?., tne undersigned tius-
tco w..i t n .'londa> the 17th day of
April, . .i , at 12 o'clock M., at the

court iu u it.- (looi of Marti;* county al

v\ .iliutii, N C., oiler for sale to

the hij ? l b.dder lor cash, the 10l
,i ving u'jciioed property to wit:

rust .in i: I'iiat certain tract oi

...o i "i ' i;> ng and being in Mai
*.11 >e,.>. , beg iin.iig i l l the correi

ol South a.i'i . until street.- in til*
iirtvn ol . ..;'iiilt<'i, N thence a!oii|

\u25a0*.»...trec i i.'io y aid.-, to I' 11 Hakf r.» j
lii.i", tie it a.oi liakoi s I r.e 60 yn.- .

i i (.alir.. in 1,, at Hi.inch, Hnfcoi*. j
i- infil, «. e.:cc c >»vti t!ii.' c.i.iui ;n ji i 1
j iine o. r.ot'ki I trees 2fu yaa:,. ti '

? i.-h, i. > c' a I'.aliinil's cariii i;
iii nt i ii, !?' I it' ll ; i.ufc Mmn'iiil

25 j.iu. '.o I'hielvi }\u25a0 liw; theii.'e
.ng : ? .et \ line nortllW'i -t

?
.... t' S-nitn St: thence a-

i> ~g Hiiii'.h 'it. S6 yard:' to the be-
. iiiing. 1' ? r I'uil ilr cription soe ?

tions therein contained not having
been complied with; and at the re-
quest ol tne holder of said notes tne

9

I undei signed trustee will on the l&ti.
I day oi Apiil, l»z2, at 12 o'clock M. at

the court house door in Williainston,
North Carolina otter for sale to °the
ingest bidder for cash, the following

' described land, to wit:

Beginning at the mouth of Bate's
branch where it enters into the rui.

of Tranter creek, about 60 yards be-
low Koberson bridge; thence extend
ing down tHe-ltjjftifr*run of said creek

~"~Srrrrtlr? -S- ilwgjtces west 3U.48 S
23 12 degTees west lo poles; south

J7 ik»giees b' west 19.48 poles; south
lb degrees 20' west 15 poles; south
b4 il-4 degrees west 22.15 poles; soutn

1 49 degrees west 20.2 poles; south 09

1 1-2 degrees west 16.C4 poles; south j
67 1-4 degrees \yest 20.4 poles; south

, 7 1-2 degrees west 17 poles; south i
I 15.72 pole.-*; south 6 degrees west 10.-!

o.s pole's; south 41 degrees east 13.01
\u25a0! p<>ic», down tne ruu of Trantor s creek |

i to a large cjpress known as tiie old!
' touiity line corner, now Henrv Ever- '1 I

, i cits corner; thence S 69 degrees west j
j i2.2« poles along the old Countv line,]

now Henry Everett's line; thence S
in 1-* degree's east 04 poles to a stake I
.Stanley Hollis' Coiner; thence N 441
degrees east 10.6 poles to the mouth j
of an old ditch; thence up sadi old
ditch north 43 1-4 degrees east 20.08
poles; N. 42 1-2 degrees east 11.OK I
l«iles; north 33 1-4 degrees east 0

poles; nortl) 40 1-2 degrees east 0
poles; north 41 2-4 degrees east 0

i poles, north 40 1-2 degrees east 0|
. poles; north 41 3-4 degrees east 23.4 1

i poles up a lane to a curve; thence N |

i 02 edgrees east 19.2 poles to the IJob- j
: ersonville and Washington road, i

(creek road); thence up said load N|
? 33 3-4 degrees W 17 poles to u curve; j

i thence north 3 12 degrees west 57.48 j
poles, up said orud to the beginning j

I coi nor of a tract on the east side of
i said road; thence S 08 3-4 degrees

; east 25.7 poles up a ditch to a corner I
? of the fence; thence north 17 degrifs'

? 10 minutes east 34.2 poles along tin' 1,
I fence ami continued on down a ditch!

, to the center of tin." canal in Hate's

i bianch; thence down the caal i snaid]

branch N 53 3-8 degrees W 2.08 poles |
north4B degrees 40' W 3 poles; north '

. 70 1-2 degrees west 8 poles; N SI 1 I !
degrees west 3 1-3 poles; N 58 1-2
degrees W 5.8 poles; north 70 degrees
W 20 poles to the road at a bridge;

north 65 degrees W 27.2 poles; ninth

: j iiß W 10 poles; noi"th 2." 1-2
I degrees W 13.5 pole :; north 38 depies
i' W 16 poles; north '3 1 4 dogi.vs \V
, 11.4 pole-es; N 00 I ?! degrees \\ !'.

,| poles; noith 52 degieos W 14.32 pole

II lo a light wood knot and gum in
r I garet Andrew's corner; thence not in

\u25a0i 53 1-4 degives west 5.4 poles l i t' ???

-'| beginning, containing 187 acre;, mom

! | or less.

i This 18th day of March 1922.
| B. DI KE CHITCHEK, Trustee. .

| \u25a0- . \u25a0- ??l j
It's Time to

1 LOOK YOUR BEST
i"

, ,

I
GET INTO A NEW HART SOHAFFNER II

j ANI) MARX SUIT; FEEL LIKE SPRING j

I s
spoii models; Norfolks; new ideas in one, two, three and four
button sacks. You'll feel and act like a new man in these
clothes. Choose yours NOW!

The is low Quality is the finest
i

We sell our clothes on Very The best quality alwoys here *

close margins; we've made That's our policy and we'll ! £

the prices very low for the stick to it to the last ditch. ! «

quality you get. We'll show Fine quality saves for you?-

you values you can't surpass makes more friends for us.
i

c

Harrison Bros.
& Company

FOB THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST S
?7, - n

i

I am the
Sure Fif

I am a smart cap. I look
smart?and act it.

; 1 want you to like me, so

I keep \ jur head com-
fortable. (See illus-
tration below.)

When you go a-motoring
or a--rolling, tighten
me up.

i If I'm caught in the rain
and shrink on you
just loosen me up.

After your hair has been
trimmed, just pull in
the strap.

The day you buy me I
fit you with exactness

and I never become
too large or too small,
like other caps do

I'm no more expensive
than any smart cap
made. But I'm much
more practical.

1 am the "SURE-FIT"
Cap. Get me!

:suiiE-gjr
tint'

invisible irt«t», you

; ***? «*»?

; SOLD AT BEST
STORES

1 MARGOLIS BROTHERS

_

AND BROOKS
NOTICE OF SALE

Under uml by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus
tee on the 19th day of March,
by K A Lloyd; said deed of trust be-
ing of record in the public registry of
Martin county in book C-2 ft page
241, said deed of trust securing a cer-
tain note of even date and tenor
therewith and default having been
been made in the payment of the same

and the stipulations contained there-
in not having been complied witti and
at the reques tof the holder of the

note I will on the 7th day of April,
11*22 in front of the court house door
in the" town of Williamstoh, North H
Carolina oiler for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash at public auction
at 12 o'clock M the following de-
scribed real estate to wit: r

beginning at the corner betweer
<iahi iel Wiggins i\i I It A Lloyd on
llaugton street n.\te i»t u; thence a-
iK..g Ha milton street in the d rectum
ii Uie I.rick Wu"ehoum} 260 feet to a
ittike; thence at light iligles to Jiaugh
ton street 160 feet to a stake; thence
parallel o iiaugiilon .street 2Mt- feet
to another stake; thence a straight

line to the first dtation; so as to in-
clude rectangular plot of land 260
fei-t by 160 feet faeir.g Ilaughton St.
extension.

ELBERT S. I'EEL, Trustee.

NOTICE
North Carolina; Martin County.

To Jeannette Ward's heirs and all
other persons:/*
Notice is hereby given that I pur-

chased thirty-eight acres of land list-
ed in Jamesville township as the resi-
dence of "Jeannette Ward Est." at a

sheriff's sale on Monday, June 6 1921
and unless same is redeemed I shall
demand a deed for same at the expir-

ation of one year from June 6th, 1921.
March 3rd, 1922.

C. J. GRIFFIN

NOTICE '

To Fernando Little and all other per-
oons: You will take notice that I
purchased 42 acres of land known as
the Robert oeßbuck old Homeplace
listed by Fernando Little in Cross

Roads township at a sheriff's sale for
taxes at the court house door in Wil-
liamston, Martin county North Caro- \u25a0

lina, on Monday June the 6th, 1921.
You will further take notice that un-
less ledeir.ption is made I will demand
a deed for said land under the said tax

i .-ale at the expirtion of one year from
June 6th 1921..

This March 3rd, 1922.
_ E. S. PEEL.

HAMPSHIRE MALE HOG, MARK-
ed swallow fork the right and crap

off the left ear. Will weigh about
-260 pounds. Has been gone about 6
vlweks. If seen please notify V R Tay-
lor.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
| of sale contained in a certain deed ot
| trust executed to the undersigned trus
tee by Robert oJhnson and wife Fan-
nie oJhnson on the 3rd day of Jan.
1921 and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin county in book G-2
nt page 69, securing a certain note
a feven date an dtenor therewith, ami

i default having been made in Uie pay
J ment of the same and the stipulations

! theivin Contained not having been com
plied with and at the request of the
holder of the note,'.l will on th elst
day of April, 1922 at 12 o'clock M.,
offer lor sale in front of the court

house doi r in Williamston N C., at
public auction to the highest but.
for cash the following described real
property, to wit:

Being the lot deed to Robert John-
son by Sylvester Hassell by deed dat-
ed April 28th, 1906, and of record in
the public registry of Martin county
in book RRR at page 84 reference be-
ing made to said deed for a more per-
fect description, said lot containing
14 of an acre more or less.

Also being the same lot deed to
Robert Johnosn by B A Critcher by
deed dated Jan 9th 1913 and of record
in the public registry of Martin coun
ty in book E-l at page 149 reference
being made to said deed fora moif

definite description said lot containing
18 of an acre more or less..

Also one black mare one buggy two
turning plows one cotton plow and all
household and kitchen furniture to us

belonging; namely one .tove; tables;
beds; bedsteads and al property ot
fhatever description to us belonging.

This the 28th day of Feb. 1922.
ELBERT S. PEEL Trustee

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Alonzo
Cowing, this i sto notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to file same on or before Februut y
l.Hih, 1923, or th : s notice xvill I e plead-
ed in bar of their recovery Alt per- i
suais indebted to s<i)J estate will
please mak eimned'u e settlement.

This the 18th fay of February, r.'Z" s

LOU ELLA COWING,
Administratrix of Alonzo Cowing.

??1 \u25a0 m |
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Salesmen! Earn More
l!j

1
Thousands of salesmen now

using Ford Runabouts have in-
creased their earning capacity
up to 35% ?and more. A point I
well worth your serious consid-
eration. The entire expense ?

including operation and main-
tenance rarely exceeds railroad
fares. Let us prove how a Ford
Runabout will help you earn
more money. Terms if desired.

j B. R. BARNHILL

BRING US YOUR JOB WORK

Notice to
TAX PAYERS

I will thank everyone that has not ~ - \u25a0\u25a0

paid his taxes to come forward and pay

same as you know thore is a penalty of 2

per cent on now, and 1 per cent added

each month hereafter and on Api-il Ist.

I will be forced by law to stat levying-.

Hoping that each and everyone will

pay by that time so as not to cause any
*

embarassment, I am,

y Yours very truly
? *» '

H. T. ROBERSON,
?dfisfc -T. SHERIFF


